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Italian Star on Movie Set Paris Initial $150j000 Fire Sweeps Freight ShedsCrank Beaten
By FR's Guard

President Lauds Thomas
and Takes Crack at

"Alfalfa Bill"- -

Stop of Flight
Attempting to Surpassi

. Wiley Post Record;
Rains at Airport

fContinued, From Page One)
plane whjch weighs, with lis load.
25,000 pounds. . . . .

Whether Hughes and his crew"
of four actually would start - to-

night beginning the flight to
break Post's record of 7 days,' 18
hours, 49 minutes or wait until
tomorrow was a matter of specu-
lation, even with bis personal rep-
resentative, - Albert I. Lodwick.
president of the Stlnson Aircraft
Corp., of Detroit.

Hughes J8 5,000. twin-motor- ed

airplane at noon looked in no con-
dition to make the attempt. En-
gines were torn down and com-
passes had to be "swung" for ac-
curacy before the fuel tanks wer
loaded with almost 1,800 gallons
of gasoline.
Will FoUow
Lindbergh Route

The 1300,000 flight its cost
Included the purchase of .two
planes, one of which was discard-
ed the first over the 3,60 0--

Great Circle course to Paris since
Lindbergh flew it in 1927, will
take Hughes and four companions
around the world unless diplo-
matic obstacles develop.

Hughes planned to do all the
flying on the Paris trip himself
During the hop, expected to re-

quire from 22 to 24 hours, Ed
Lund, flight engineer, will occu-
py the co-pilo- t's seat on the air-
liner's bridge. -

The three others. Lieut. Thom-
as A. Thurlow, on leave from th

ft

(Continued from page 1)
composure quickly however, and
turned again towards tLe crowd,
imlling and waving his hat.

Secret service men caid the
scuffle occurred' after liockaday
was warn&d, 'that's not allowed."

ockaday was booked at a po-
lice station under charge of dis-c.ier- ly

conduct, and was held
tor ."further investigation." - . -

The Kansan gald he came here
with the express intention of
shining the president's shoes to
raise the first dime in a pro-gr- .a

to "restore prosperity to
the wheat farmers

His immediate vgoal, he said,
was a dollar and a balf. He-- said
he intended to get a dime from
th? president and then ?hine the
shoos of 14 other notables to
otum the remaining . 40.
Would Pay Farmer
91 .50 for Bushel, hays

Then, with the 11.50, he said
he intended to pay a farmer "the
whole business'' for a bushel of
wheat, make 60 loaves of bread,
and sell the loaves for a dime
apiece, making a profit of 4.50.

Memorial Rite
Opens Confab

Service to Be Held at
American Lutheran

; Church Tonight
i
(Continued from page 1)

State, east on State to High,
north on High to Court, west on
Court to Liberty, north on Lib-
erty to Center and west on Cen-
ter to the Fraternal temple.

Tuesday will be devoted to
business sessions, service of-
ficers' school, adjutant Quarter-
masters' school .sight-seein- g trips,
presentation . of rating board
case, softball game at Sweetland
field at CMS p.m. and at 7:30,
grand encampment military, fra-
ternal and civic parade through
the business district to Sweet-lan- d

field for review, stunt and
musical program.

The veterans will turn hosts
to the city's children at 1:30 p.
m. Wednesday when a VFW Jun-
ior, parade will be conducted un-
der the leadership of Dave
Holtzman of Salem. Cash prizes
will he awarded and ice cream
served to all participants.

The encampment will close
Wednesday afternoon with elec-
tions and selection of the 19338
convention city.

Encampment badges, of whl-- h

12225 were Issued yesterday, at
the registration tent on the
courthouse groindit, are in three
colors, red for department of-
ficers, blue for delegates and
white for visitors.

Salem Sea scouts are serving
as official encampment guides,
Onas S. Olson, chairman of the
encampment commission an-

nounced last night.

of Cordele, county seat of Crlp
cpunty in south Georgia.

Epps sought to arrest the ne-

gro r drunkenness about 3

o'clock this afternoon. Bulilng-to- n

continued, when, according to
witnesses, Dukes opened fire and
"put four or five bullets" into the
officer.
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RaginK uncontrolled for nearly an hour through more than 500 feejt of freight - sheds, fire recently
brought out every available piece of fire righting apparatus In downtown San Francisco before it
was. brought under control. Poison gas, flaring crates of matches and low banging smoke hampered
firemen from driving at the heart of the blaze. A box car of matches exploded, forcing several fire
engines to withdraw to, save equipment. More than 300 feet of fire hose was consumed by a sudden
spread of flames. Photo shows the Southern Pacific freight sheds at the height of the 9150,000 fire.
Nine firemen were injured. --UN photo. .

Rail Worker Dies
Under Locomotive

Justice Cardozo
Meets Last Judge

(Continued from Page 1)
on the New York court of appeals

FORT WORTH, July 9jpy-Presid- ent

Roosevelt arrived here
at 11:45 o'clock (CST) tonight.

He went immediately to the
country home of his son, Elliott
Roosevelt, at Benbroo, near
Fort Worth. The chief executive
vill remain here until 10 a.m.
Monday.

Georgians Lynch
' Officer Slayer
; (Continued from page 1)
unless something turns up to
cause an arrest.'f ,

Dr. M. C. McKinney, druggist,
said "there were; 400 or 500 p
pie" in the crowd "that battled
the negro off.' ' :

McKlnneyj said the negro "was

EUGENE, Ore.. July 9
Marillo Oreno railroad employe
near Oakrldge, Ore., lost his life
today ' when a locomotive ran
over him.

The man apparently thought
the approaching locomotive was
on an adjacent track and did not
look up in time to jump. -

on leave from the department ofl8mce 317
He was bprn in New York, thecommerce, and Richard N. Stod-dar- t,

radio engineer, will occupv
the cabin. Connor and-Thurlo-

are navigators.
unconscious In a dying condi

burned

son of 'a judge, was graduated
with high honors from Columbia
university, and passed the bar ex-

aminations without any formal
legal education on the basis of
reading he had done in his under-
graduate years.
Upheld 22 of 27
Laws Passed Upon

tion when
Arabl, a

population,
town of about .500
is nine : miles south

Japs Attempting
Drive up Yangtze
SHANGHAI,, July

naval officers said today their
"heavily operating" air forces

STATE FAIRGROUNDS. Okla-
homa City, July .

Roosevelt let Oklahoma voters
know today that he Would like to
have this loyal supporter, Elmer
Thomas; returned to the senate.

The president, in his own words.
Lad a "wonderful" day. It was
studded with ovations yet' tinged
with sorrow and surprise. The
death - of Justice Cardoza was a
"great personal slfock" to Mr.
Roosevelt.

Addressing a cheering . fair-
grounds throng the president car-
ried one step further his program
of indicating his indorsement of
new deal supporters.

"Senator Thomas," Mr. Roose-
velt said, "has beeit of enormous
help to me and to the administra-
tion in keeping me advised as to
the needs of this state and to how
we in Washington can help meet
them." :

The . president's reference to
Thomas was Interpolated into his
speech after it had been prepared.

lsa Miranda, noted Italian movie actress, a newcomer to America and
known as "Europe's most glamorous woman, who recently return-
ed to the set In Hollywood after illness forced her to temporarily
abandon production. It was believed that Claudette Colbert would
replace Miss Miranda, but the original cast is now in order with no
replacements. The Italian actress was suffering from effects of an
automobile accident. She sprained her back and doctors said she
had a slight corcussion. Sh will co-st- ar in "Zaza with Herbert

were attempting to blast out Chin
ese defenders 30 miles above KIu
Kiang on the Yangtze river.

Stationed at Kiukiang. 135 miles
below the provisional capital ofMarshall.

Dallas Defeated
By Red Sox 17--3

(Continued from page 1).
game, scoring in each of the sev-
en innings played, with four runs
each in the third, fifth and sev-
enth, and three in the second, two
in the sixth and one each In the
first and fourth. .

' The winners also collected 19
hits while their hurler, Smith,
limited Lone Elder to two and
fanned 17 men. L. Sauer of McEl-roy- 's

was the outstanding hitter
with a homer, two doubles and a
single, 7 although his brother, A.
Saner, also hit four for six. W el-t- on

relieved Jell on the mound
for Lone Elder in the fourth.

The large crowd was wel-
comed by Mayor W. H. Mof fatt.
Delbert Reeves post, American
Legion, conducted flag-raisi- ng

Hankow, were the US gunboat4 Monocacy and the British gunboat
Cockchafer, remaining to protect Tl ) V 'Chandler Butt of

"Deal" Statement
their nationals' despite Chinese
and Japanese warnings of danger-
ous, thickly-mine- d waters.

CORRECTLY MOISTENS AIR
To Increase Comfort'

SAVl'MONEYl S
TOO dry air tl at damage furniture and

healtl can't exist where there's
a Holland Furna e with its famous Cascade
Humidifier-- It k reps the air always mois-
tened just right But this is only one of
many exclusive 1 olland features that work
together to cut beating costs, reduce fur

The bombing operations follow

A staunch supporter of the Nw
Deal philosophy, he upheld 22,of
27 laws brought before the sup-
reme court In the historic period
from 1934 to 1937.

His death ended more than a
week's fight to overcome a re-
lapse from the old heart ailment.
The first news of the relapse came
on July 2, when physicians re-
ported he "has not been doing so
well."

For the last three days, the
Jurist's condition had changed
frequently but, it seemed, he wa
losing ground by Inches. Then
early today his secretary announc-
ed that Cardozo had "passed . a
poor night, but otherwise his con-
dition is unchanged."

Mrs. Rauh, the secretary's wife,
said private funeral services would
be held Monday at 2 p. m. at the
Lehman home. Rabbi Dajessurun
Cardozo, assistant minister of the
Congregation Shereth Israel, will
officiate. Burial will be In the
Congregational cemetery at Cy-
press ; Hills, Long ' Island, Mrs.
Rauh said.

ed by a few hours a Japanese note
10 foreign powers urging "voln
untary evacuation" of an 80-mi- le

area, from Kiukiang to Hwang-shihkan- g;

marked out for an in-

tensified battleground.
nace tending and increase comfort. Cau the
factory branch below and get all the facts.

"great assistance" in developing a
national policy toward oil re-

sources. f
The president made no refer-

ence! to Gomer Smith, fifth dis-

trict congressman who also isa
candidate for the senatorial nom-

ination.
'Smith sat on the plat-

form during the speech, as did
Thomas and Marland.

Mr. Roosevelt drew his most
thunderous applause when . he
made an ' inferential reference to
former Gov. w; H. "Alfalfa Bill"
Murray as being nationally
"known as a republican." ' '

This statement was interpolated
into the address after it had been
written. -

2SS3 Portland Raad, Phone: tSICceremonies at the opening. of the
tournament and the Legion Jun Jem, Ortgan

The presidents original, text de-
scribed (Thomas as "my old
friend" and he gave him credit,
with Josh Lee, the state's Junior
senator, for procuring an appro-
priation for the Grand river, dam
projects ,

He drove - to the fairgrounds
with Thomas and Gov. E. W. Mar-lan- d,

who is one of Thomas' op-
ponents for the senate nomina-
tion. ;

Once during his talk, the pres-
ident said the governor bad given

X
WORLD FAMOUS

AKRON TRUSSES
Correctly Fitted

We Guarantee Comfort and
Security

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 State, Cor. Liberty

IK! OLE. AN D VoK&l S
WorU't Lamtt lattalJf Horn Mmtting and Air Conditioning 8$t$m

ior band played "The Star Span-gle-d
Banner."

McElroy's 19. 19 0
Lone Elder .. i 0 2 4

Smith and Brown; Jeli, Wel-to- n

and Wahner.
Silverton . . 17 10 1
Dallas . . 3 4 8

Roberts and Hauser, Moe; Mc-Kinn- ey,

Sltton, Elliott and Dixon.

Continued from Page 1)
"I want ?ou to know how fine

I think your statement of Mon-
day was," the president wrote,
referring to Logan's announce-
ment that he would decline any
Judicial post offered him. "The
governor put you and Alben and
me into a most disagreeable-situatio- n

and wholly without any
necessity therfor.'" i -

Another political development
in the capital today was a state--

ment . by WPA Administrator
Harry Hopkins, accusing critics
of "trumping up" charges that
the work . relief agency was en-- r

gaged in political activity.
Hopkins denied, , in a letter to

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mic- h),

that the WPA had distributed
groceries and other commodities
to relief clients In ; Kentucky in
large paper bags bearing the in-
scription, "Paper bags donated
by a friend of Sen. Alben W.
Barkley." Vandenberg had sent
Hopkins a photograph of a bag
bearing the inscription.

'A NEW Summer Portrait Third Pair of
Twins Born to

Mother in BC

Model Model
I
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VANCOUVER, July CP)

Vancouver physicians d
as a "record in Cana-

dian medical history" the birth
of a third consecutive set of
twins to Mrs. Jack Dye, old

wife of an unemployed
chauffeur.

" The latest additions to the
Dye family a girl and a boy

born here today. There
were already five other chil-
dren two sets of twins and
another child horn singly.

Doctors said the latest twins
--like their brothers and sis-

ters, Marlon, 8, Dorothy and
Donald, 4, and Joan and John,
18 months were "normal and
doing fine.

Professor J. E. Hill-To- ut of
Vancouver, an expert on the
Mendelian theory of heredity,

. said he had never heard of such
an occurrence before.

means DOUBLE VALUES in SUMMER footwear? F
op--H 17 4CfvA

PTlWO airs
17(or the

Price of ONE111 hour rnovoqraD
j Rome Prince Killed

ROME. July Ma-
rio Colonna. member of one of
Rome's most ancient noble fam-
ilies, and his pilot. Lieut, Col.
Ciero Menghl, were killed to-
day when their plane fell Into
the river Tiber. The prince was
a brother of Prince Piero Co-
lonna, governor of Rome.

n o Lovely Gold Metal Frame
; . i

3 A Shoe Event Coming When Ybu Need Them
Most - In Salem's Warmest Summer in Years I

(Taken and
Framed
Complete)

JULY
BISSBMS

Oxfords, Pujrips.Here's a flattering, summer photograph intro-
duced by Bruno at a sensational price. A regular
$3.50 miniature and frame for only 95c. Its soft'
treatment will make your new summer outfit
photograph perfectly. j

Ties

PROTECTION
The best protection

1 against til health is
regular exam 1 u a-- I
tlon by your physl-- I

m dan. He e a cor--
1 rect little ills be--1 1 ,
If fore they grow Into I 1

- U big ones. If ; your I
doctor prescribes, l

f bring the prescrip--I' tlon t us ... for I 1

f quick. c curat 1 1

service. - J

For Dress, Street and Sportswear

Have Your Baby's Photograph Taken - .

Bruno features soft baby lights, fast panchromatic
film to catch baby expressions. No waiting. No
delay. V

BlaclcWhites, Blues" ;ans,

ii:.

teiT'lrtwi Stte StoreinsSCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

135 N. ComT. Ph. 5197-702- 3

NO APPOINTMENTS NEEDED, OR CALL 5572

BRUNO STUDIOS
520 State ; Street

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

Selected by the Pacific Advertis-
ing association group In conven-
tion in Los Angeles as the ideal
model for advertising illustrations.
Betty Green of Los Angeles was
awarded the title of "Model
Model" and given the cup ah U

'. I holding. s "

125 N. COM1MERCIAL

r


